DIRECTIONS: MCBH Front Gate to the Joint Education Center (Bldg 220)

1. Approach Marine Corps Base Hawaii Front Gate (at the end of H-3)
   Note: If you are getting a Base Pass at the Pass Office, make sure you have the following:
   - Auto Registration
   - Current Insurance Info
   - Current Safety Check

2. Continue on board the base – you will be on G Street

3. Go straight through the first intersection

4. As you approach the football field on your RIGHT (Bldg 3044) and the open parking lot on your LEFT, look for 5th Street (immediately before Bldg 5070)

5. Turn LEFT onto 5th Street

6. Continue on 5th Street until you see the large red Japanese Torii Gate on your LEFT
   (Be careful: 15 mph along 5th Street by the barracks!)

7. Park in the Base Theater parking lot on your RIGHT & cross the street

8. The Joint Education Center is located in Bldg 220, 1st floor:
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